Some of the money now spent in the cure of illness might thus usefully be spent in its prevention and a sounder population in mind and body might safely be predicted.
sealed, are not in the future to be received for transit, but will be classed with unmailable articles.
Much has been said lately concerning the infection conveyed through flies. Oats now stand arraigned on a similar charge, as offenders equally unwitting and equally dangerous. Quite recently a household was laid low with scarlet fever, due to the contagion brought by a domestic pet which had been in the room of its owner who was recovering, but whose skin was peeling after an attack of fever. Diphtheria and small-pox have also been spread through cats in this manner, and it would be well for the community at large if persons affected with contagious diseases would keep these particular disseminators of infection clear of their presence.
The existence of the disease beri-beri, peculiar to Japan and Java, was formerly ascribed as being due to the anemic tendencies of the people, as also to excessive supplies of rice as food. Dr. Ashmead who formerly practised many years amongst the natives in Yokohama and Tokio, and made this complaint a special study, is now rather of opinion that it is due to the effect of the carbonic acid which is constantly exhumed from the volcanic soil of certain parts of the two countries. Some of the money now spent in the cure of illness might thus usefully be spent in its prevention and a sounder population in mind and body might safely be predicted.
